• Free delivery of immune booster fresh foods, packed full of
vitamins to include ‘contact free delivery’ - on request
• Ready to eat / Fresh / Frozen
• Minimum £30
• Independent operator serving 100’s meals per day
• 5 star FSA hygiene rated kitchen, staff are level 2 or higher
• Award winning Chef

Main Meals Cook, Fridge or Freeze
Supplied in microwaveable containers
Moroccan Lamb Tagine
£6.6
slow cooked lamb shoulder, opulent spices,
dried fruit, onions
Malaysian Chicken Curry
£5.5
chicken breast, peppers, coconut, chilli,
coriander
Boeuf Bourguignon
£6.6
slow braised chuck steak, bacon lardons,
red wine, chestnut mushrooms
Posh Fish Pie
£5

prawns, smoked haddock, cod, minted pea
puree, mature cheddar mash
Green, Green, Green Bake VG £4.5
broccoli, green bean, garden peas, almond
Jackfruit Chilli VG
£4.5
braised jackfruit, chilli, pineapple, tomato,
coriander

Sides

£2.5ea

Supplied in microwaveable containers

Plain Rice
Mature Cheddar Mash
Sea Salt Olive Oil New Potatoes
Roast Balsamic Beetroot

Desserts
Delicious individual desserts

Dark Chocolate Brownie (G/F)
£2.5
Orange and Almond Cake (D/F G/F) £2.5
Eton Mess
£2.5
Fruit Pot, Cinamon Granola, berry compote
£2.5

1st Order
=25% off
Weekly Surprise
Box
=7 x meals + 3x
sides £40
=14x meals + 6
sides £75
Senior Citizens
25% off repeat
purchases
Recommend a
friend
= 3 x main meals
free or 50% off
voucher, upon order
of friend

Fresh From The Deli
Smoothies
250mm packed with vitamins B12, C, D
Tropical
£4
Banana, Melon, Maple Syrup, Coconut,
Cinnamon
Mixed Berry
£4
Berries, Almond, Banana Honey Mint
Coco
£4
Coco, Banana, Dates and Cashew

Salads
Premium ingredients, freshly prepared,
served in bio degradable 440 cc boxes.
Green Superfood (VG)
£3.5
mixed leaves, broccoli, green beans,
leaves, avocado and cucumber
Mediterranean Roast Veg(VG) £3.5
thyme, olive oil, chickpea, mixed leaves
Greek (V)
£3.5
feta, vine tomato, red onion, cucumber,
olives, oregano

Boxed Buffets
bio degradable boxes, Priced per box

Antipasti all Vegure (2-4)
£15
2x 5cm Mediterranean Quiche
4x Oregano Bruschetta Goats Cheese
and Caramelised Red Onion
200gr Hummus, 200 gr Pitted Greek
Olives, Grilled Flat Bread
Vegan Platter (2-4 people)
£18
4x Spinach Sag Aloo Rolls, 4x Jackfruit
Filo Cups, Artisan Bread selection,
Beetroot Hummus

Premium Sandwiches
Falafel Wrap
£4
hummus, sunblush tomato, mixed Leaves
Honey Roast Ham
£4.5
mature cheddar and mayo in ciabatta
Tuna Mayo
£4
caramelised red onion, cucumber on
malted
BLT
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on ciabatta

How to order:
1/ Email your order to orders@corporatechef.co.uk, stating your choices, address
telephone number, preferred delivery date
2/ You will receive an secured payment link to be paid by card or bank trans
3/ Food delivery confirmed and delivered!
Should you have any queries please contact us on 0208 432 2224
Please advise of any allergies or special requirements
Food description and choices subject to availability, may be substituted

